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Summary

Yeas! used at present fo,r the produclion of ,lGrodzisk" ,beer, is a mixture of

variousSaccharorngcescereuisiae(Hansen)yeast'strainsoftopfermentation.
Taste, flavour and technological properties, typicat for the "Gro,dzisk" beer,

were examined u ing a mixture of two strains: flocculating (86118) and a non-

-flocculent one (B6lt0).

Introrluction

Grodzisk beer is the oldest beer in Poland. The ear}iest known docu-

ment in which t}r,e production of this beer is mentioned is a statute

of the ,brewer,s guitd of 1601. Two kinds of beer, light and dark, were

then made, and the best wheat malt used. Schónf eld (1938) says

that the brewing industry has pro,spered in Grodzisk since the xllith
century. According to historical data from about 1618, the Szadek and

the Grodzisk beers were the two kinds most appreciated in Foznań
in the xvth-xvllth centuries (M a j k o,w s k i 1938). Grodzisk beer

is also mentioned by WarschaueI (1893), Delbriick ,(1910)"

Desz (1955) Sz,meli,ch (1963) and others.

The characteristic taste and flavour of Grodzisk beer is due to a cęr_

tain type of brewers yeast used, as well as the malting and ,br,ewing

pro*..".. Th,ere also was a legend about a famous Bernard,s spring

and the high quality of water used for the brewing of beer (R a c z y ń_

ski 1842, Łukaszewicz 1859).

Grodzisk yeast of exceptionally low attenuating power and early

flocculating, was used in Gro,dzisk untii ,end of ihe xlxth century
(Shónleld 1938). A natural pure culture v/as mainteined thanks to
its adaptability to a given medium (Delbrtick 1910). Such a method

of keeping yeast is used in England, Swecen, Denmark and Belgiurn
(Rudin and Hough 1959; Hough 1959; J ef f e ry 1956; Schón-
f e 1 d 1938). However, the original Gro,dzisk yeast did ,not survive

until today. It was replaced by y,east of high attenuating powel; high_pro_
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teln wn'eat being at the same time replaced by low-protein, highly
extractive lvheat (Schónfeld 1938). The yeast used at present

;3pidly weakens and degenerates a,nd must be periodicaliy replaced,
tii"s probably maladjust,ed to local conditions. New seed yeast is broughi
now from abroad, unfortunately arriving to the Grodzisk brewery usualiy
strongly contaminated.

To assure the production of the Grodzisk beer it was the,n necessary:
1) to obtain a pure culture of pitching }eas|, 2) to s,elect appropriate
,strains of yeast and insure the proper character of Gro,dzisk beer.

Experimental

Material and methods
:.. l|:].._,..:.-,-, ,. ; _

The basic ,materia1 was ińported yeast, and al,so pitching yeast used in the
pr,oduction of Grodzisk beer. The yeast importgd in August 1961 was designated
B8l6t and that of June 1962, 86162.

These samples ,of the yeast were plat,ed on 20/o wort agar in appropriate
dilutions (ca 100 oolonries per plate) and incubated at 25' for 48: h. The yeas,ts were

then lransferred to 15 ml of woń, 12Ó Blg, in test tubes, incubated for 48 h at 25"

and ,microscopically examined; after 120 h the type ,of growth wa,s observed.
'The isolation of pure culture was carried,out by the Lindner methods (1901).

The morphological and growth characterisFcs of culturers, thus isolated, were
observed. ] lł

The fermentation ability was examined in duplicate in*'round flat-bottom
,1 and 2 litre flasks oontaining 0,5 and 1 1 of wheat hoppec wort, 11' Blg, at room
temperatr.lre, the ferrmenting liquid being stirred every ,m,orning and evening. The
degree of fermentation was controlled on the 3rd,'5ih and 12th day of fermentation.
'The rate of fermentation at 25o was measured according to Jakubowska
(1 954).

The floiculating properties of the yeast rvere examined in wheat w,ort, 12o Blg,
.after complete fermentation of the latter.

Sporulation was examined on agar slants, containing 0,50/o o,f sodium acetate.

The y.east ,was reinoculated several times: a loopfull of 48h-yeast uspenslion

was transferred on wor,l, ,12' Blg, kept at 25'. Ascospores forrnation rvas exa,mined

directiy, and after staining acc,ording to the Schaefer-Fulton method rno,difie,d by
-Wirtz (acc. to Burbianka, PIiszka 1957).

The giant colonies (L i n d n e r 1901) were obtained in duplicate on Petr,i
dishes with hopped whóaŁ wort, ?.5' Blg, 1,80/o agar, after 40 and 60 days of
,incubation (Poradni,k Mikrobiologa 1958). The growth on agar_wort-

-slants was o,bserved after one week ol incubation at 25o.

The fermentation of raffinose was exam,ined in Einh,orn tubes, accordi,ng to

Herzfeld's method; .a 5 ,day yeast ,culture, after washing the cells with physiologica}
.solution for seeding, wa,s used. 'The fermentation of other sugars was exam:ned
in Durham tubes, using a 2olo solutio,n,oi sugar in yeast water (Jorgensen 1956),

,inoculating ,a loop of the yeast suspension from 5-day culture on wort.
The for,nr.ation o,f ,pseudomycelium was observgd according to Jgrgen en

(1956). The formation of the yeast film was examined after 1 month of cultivation
on hopped wort, ?.5o Blg, at room ternperature. The behaviour of yeast on pio-
,duction wort was examined in 9 litre glass cylind,ers (Jorgensen 19i6),

Yeast selection for pro,duction of Grodzisk beer

Beer on laboratory scale was made as follorvs: ihe hopped wheat wort, 7.5" Bli
rł,as inoculated with non_flocculating yeast for 72 h and with flocculating yeas

{or 120 h, and kept at room temperatur,e. Control be,er was ,produced in the sam
way, but rł,ith the use of pitching yeast. The control and valuation was base
on Malcew's (1953) scale.

Results

Characteristic o' inported yeast

The ?2 h culture on wort at 25": short chains or single cells; a fe!
oval or egg-shaped cells, tapering to one end, 3-? X 4-tZ p. I,n olde
culture only single cells were found. In wort at loom temperature -

Table I

The course of the main fermentation of Grodzisk beer, imported yeast, June 1960. Mearr resul
of 3 fermentation tuns on the same wort. Fermentation : 62 h at l8o

,?5

I
]

l-.^|
I l lme ot l Temperature
I 
fermenta- l of beer

Ition, hoursl

Fermentation Increase of
fermentation

in 7,in oBlg ia 7.

16oo

22*
24,o

2oo

4oo
,6oo

8oo

10oo

|żo,
14""

16oo

1 8oo

20oo

22*

4oo

6",
8""

10""

12,o

l4oo

16"o

18"o

23o"

6oo

16.0

16.4

l6.5
16.6

l6.8
17.0

l7.3
11.6

18.0

l8.5
19.0

19.3

19.6

19.8

19.9

19.9

t9.9
l9.9
19.9

20.0
20,0
20,0
30.0

20.0
20.0
20.0

7.80
7;70
,l 

.60
7.50
7.4o
7.30
7.00
6.60
6.15
5.60
5.00
4.70
4.50
4.33
4.20
4.|2
4.06
4.0ż
3.98
3.94
3.90
3,86
3.83
3.80
3.17
3.75

0
1.3

2,6
3.8

5.1

6.4
10.3

15,4

2|.ż
1,8,2

35.9
39.7
42.3
44.5

46.2

47,ż
41.9

48.5
49.o
49.5

50.0
50.5
50.9

51.3

5I.7
51.9

0
1.3

1.3

t.2
1.3

1.3

3.9
5.1

5.8

7.0
7.7
3.8

2,6
))
1.7

1.0

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
0,5
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.ż

homogenous turbidity, after 40 h the appearance of weak, then stlonge

flccculation. In fermentat:o,n tun, ca 30 h], almost all the yeast rises 1

the top during the main fermentation and forms a 10-20 cm "head'
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cream coloured, and with the flavour of bread leaven and apple ester.
Mixed with water, the y,east floccuiated very quickly. In the Herzfeld
test, it ferments l/3 of. raffinose. In production during the main fermen-
tation the yeast ferrnents approximately 50o/o of extract during 60 hours,
then the vioient ,fermentation is inhibited and th,e rest of the extract
slowly ferments. The course of the main fermentatio,n is shown in Table I.

Gro,dzisk beer obtained on this yeast has a specific flavour and taste,
contains a great am,ount of natural carbon dioxide and is properlv
foamy.

Tab le II
Results of examination of 6 samples of imported yeast

Infection of yeast*

Yeast selection for production oi Grodzisk beer

in 6 diff,erent imported lots was on the avelage of 2:1 (Table II). The
impcrted yeasts were, as a tul,e, contaminated with LactobacźLlus sp.,
which usually causes acidification of Grodzisk ,beer.

Characteristics of non-flocculent yeast

Ce],ls of the non-flocculent yeast, during the first phase of fermen-
tat:cn, oval or egg-shapped, 3-5 X 4-12 u, in branched chains (Fig. 2a).
After 40 h at 25o they for:m 1-4 spores with characteristic protoplasmic
wedges (J ar g Q rrs B n 1956) (Figure 2b). No pseudomycelium. On wori

b)

§

F,ig, 2a. Non-flocculent yeast; vegetative celi,s
Fig. 2b. Non-flocculent yeast; asci with a co pore

thev ferment quickly and are carried out to the surface. Cl,arification
of the wort is very siow. Growth on the agar-slant opaque, creamy.
In fermentation tun, y,east is brought to the surface of the beer, forming
a thick, meary-creamy "head". Yeast fermenis glucose, gatractose, sac-
chalose, maltose and 1/3 of raffi,nose.

cbarrcteri tics of llocculating yerot

The cells round, or egg-shaped, often t"p".i.rg to one side,
3-7 X 4-10 u, single and in conglom,erations; no chains (Fig. 3a). Rarely
sporulating; after three weeks a'bout 4 per cent of ,cells with 1-4 ascospo-
res (Fig. 3b). Pseudomyoelium (Fig. 3c). After 15-30 days at room
temperature, a delicate pellicle, consisting of small islands, lightty settling
at the bottom when shaken. sedirment. The growth on the agar-strant -shiny and cr,eamy. Fer,ments glucose, galactose, saccharose, maltose and
I/3 of. raffinose. During fermentation in 2-litre cylinders and, in a tun
does not rise to the surface, but settles at the bottom, forming compaci
sediment with sma]] craters, which Lindner (1901) defines as ''ring-
fórmige Wulste aus denen Kohlensaiireblóschen entweichen.''

Mark
of

yeast

Date
received general |Lacto_| wild

% |bacillus| veasl

Ratio of non-
flocculeltt to
flocculating

yeast

+
+
+
+
+

, ' General infectlon was eKmined on wori-&g&r, on the un}ropped
woń with 'and withouf ' actidiohe. The presence of ,wttd:. yeast
was checked on bopp d woń wlth 2% of tartaric a,cid. i

Microbiological investigatio,ns have shown that the yeast used for
production of Grodzisk beer is a mixture of floccuient and non-flocculent
forms. Differences in the structure of colony margines of non-flocculent

Fig, 1. Structure o,f yeast colonies,
48 hrs at 25', malt \,l,ort, X 100

o - non-flocculent type, b - flocculat,ing
type.

and flocculati,ng y,east could be observed (Fig, 1). Out of 46 pure cultures
(yeast 88/61), isolated by the plate method and the Lindner droplet
m.ethod; 32 cultures were no,n-flocculent yeast, and 14 were flocculating
y,easts. The ratio of the non-flocculent yeast to the flocculating yeast
was then 2.3:1. The ratio of non-flocculent yeast to flocculating yeas|

Ę6l58
BI160
88l6I
B2l62
86l62
B!6l62

1958 |,; -
z.z do ", l z.z
15.8.6l l o.3
3.2.62 l o.r
1.6.62 l ,.o

|3,6.62 l 10.8

0
0
0
0
0

1.7 il
3;ż:l
2.3:!
1.8 :1

1.5 :1

2.0.7

b)ą)
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Fig. 3a. Flocculating yeast; ve,getalive cells

Fig, 3b. Flocculating yeast, asci witlr
asco pores

Fig, 3c. Flocculating yeast,'mycelial growth

:
ji

be distinguished dep-

conglomerates, which

flocculi.

72;I6_76.54
59.86_71.10

14.78--:71.96
68.71-14.8ż

Yeast selection for producti,on ,of Grodzisk beer
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Fig. 5. FermentaŁion rate

c - n3n,floccuJeDt yeast !'6_!0, b * {toccul&thg yea t a6-18,

The rate of fermentation of rvort, ?.5o Blg, m,easured by l,oss of C1o2,

shows that ,no,n_f1oo.utu.,t yeast, 86110, after 24 h ferments more slowl;l

thanflocculatingyeast,86118.Thesituatio'nis,holvever,reversecafter
48 and ?2 h (Figure 5).

' Fig. 4. Fenmentation ability ,of yeast, in per cent

The average attenuation of the non_flocculent and flocculating yeasl

after 12 days is: Non_flocculent yeast, group I _ 75.13olo; No,n_flocculent

yeast, group Ii - ?6.99P/o; Flocculating yeast - 73,23olo,

The following kinds of flocculating yeast may

,,l,.{ on the type of flocculation:

fil - llocculates very quickly, forming big

settle down very rapidly;
R2 - forms srnaller, -quickly-settling flocculi;

R3 * forms small, slow-settli,ng flocculi;

R4 - forms very small, very weakly-settli,ng

tr' mmtation rbility

Non_flocculent yeast on wort, 11. Big, shows a greater fermentation

ability than the flocculating yeast:

Non-fioccu-
lent

Flocculating
59.90*70,20
36.ffi_57;79

Non-flocculentsf,rainsareśronglydifferentiatedintheirfermenta-
tion abili|ies (Fig. 4), After ?2 h five gloups were distinguished, after

12 days only 2 g*"p,, i - 20 culturos (?4,0-?6,00/o attenuation; 12 cu1-

tures ?5.0_?5,5o/o "tiui,.*"tiorr); 
II -* 12 cultures (?6.5*?8.00/o attenua_

tion). The flocculating }"rrt" are differentiated after ?2 h of fermenta_

tion; after 12 days tiJy"ro"* a uniform group (with the exce,pti,on of two

cultur,es).

Non-flocculent geast - 72 h

5

FI occilating geo st - 72 h

Fermentation ability
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Beer, obtained on laboratory sca]e, differed in flavour, depending on
the type of the yeast. 1vith non_flocculent stTain , beer was less lbitter

and ;soft", while the flocculating yeast gave beer of a bitter, alrnond-

-Iike taste. ]

Among beer from non_flocculent y,east, samples B8l22 and B8/4 pro_

duce ,beer with a ,pleasant raspberry taste, samp\e 88l22 gives a slightly

"burn,ed" flavour. Among beer o,f flocculating yeasts no essential diffe_

rences in flavour were noted, with the exception of B8l2, which rvas

yet not considered typicai.
The giant colonies differed in both 6foups, of non_floccul,ent and

flocculating yeast (Phot. 1a_f) ; 16 cultures of ,no,n-flocculent yeast were

of type t ,(aalł, B8l33), 4 - of type IV (B8l22) and 4 were untypical,
Among flocculating yeast, 5 cultures were of one.type (B8l30, 88l46),

i]

: 
elcction of mixed ycast-population '

,,,,]']" 
]Śo".,"t 

"ir-*i";i:'"j*;.pa'i,a.to _ 
i'ń*essen t i a l qrr a }ity of Gro dzisk beer,

similar to the' "sparkle" 'of :chąTpagnt9, caused by the suitable concen-
,tratio.n of natural carbo,n ,dlńiidę 

._The proper saturatio,n of Grodzisk

,,be.er- with Co2 is achieved:au|ing'itś lagering ,in bottles. Due to the
', presence of yeast, a secóndaiy''jermeńiątion of regidual sugar, not fer_
i Lented d.uring the main ferńentation,,takes place. Main fermentation of
,mixed yeasts population of appiópiiate qual]ity djd r}ot exceed ca 500/o

'Óf extract dtiiing tkle fermentatioin procóss.'U,ntil the,moment of bottling,

ca 550/o o,f extraet is fermented, the final degree of fermentatio,n b,ei,ng

about 750/o; a,bout 200/o is supposed to ferment in the bottle. If th,e yeast

is trnsuitable, the main fermentatio,n does,not st,op at 500/o, but go,es ,o,n to

reach the final degree o,f ferm,entatio,n, i.e. ?50/o; con equently the beer

is 4ot fizzy enough or even quite fully devoid of COz,
pure cultures, isolated from the Grodzisk yeast used at present, were

appiied, but the desired effegt ,Was not achieved. The effect was achieved,
when a mixture of non_flocculent and flocculating yeast, in proper pro-
portion, was used. Yeasts formed conglomerations, that rose to, the top,

the beer was clarified and the fermentation was suddenly inhibited,
due to an inadequate amount of yeast in the beer. By seiecting the proper
kind of flocculatl,ng yeast (Rl, R2, R3, R4) in the mixture, it is possible

to r,eguiate the tirne o,f "break" effect during the main fermentation.

It has been found that the ratio of ,non-flocculent to flocculating
yeasts may vary within the range of 1.5:1 to 10:1, without the loss

of the required technolo,gical properties, When the amount of non-floc-
culent y,east in the mixture increased over 10:1, the danger eqsued

that the "bleak" in the main fermentation may not occur,

The most suitable ratio of ,non-flocculent t.o flocculating yeasts, was

2:1 to 4:1. A greater amount of flocculating yeast improves the stability
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of the mlxture, but
and flavour), while
mixture less stable.

It has been found that
yeast and the flocculating
quently, both varibtes were

has an unfavourable i,nfluence o,n beer quality (taste

a greater amount of no,n-flocculent yeast makes the

the rates of growth of the non-flocculent

one in the mixture were different; conse-

cultivated separately and mixed in the fer-

!t

mentation tuns,
It has also been found that the ratio of non-flocculent t,o flocculating

yeast was almost constant during the main fermentatio,n period, with

aslightpredominanceofnon-flocculentyeast.Consequently,themosi
suita,ble ratio of non-flocculent yeast to fiocculating yeast in the initial

mixture,shouldbe2:1andnot4:1.Whenyeastisweakened,du.etothe
actio,n of acids or to long storage under water, the ratio changes and the

proportion of no,p-flocculent yeast increases, Such y,east po,pulation loses

ihe ability to evolve the "break" in the,main fermentation,

Table III

Physico-chemical te t of Grodzisk beer produced on own yeast ,' 
52, and imported yeasts

,, ),,

1.87

ż,89
7.3l

0.50_0.60

1.20

4.15
0.70

74.4l
60.4,|

Bc9tling - ept, 9, 1,9 2, etlples fs ta tlng taken olier óEe

month.
L8geńng - oct, 12, 1962,

Ta ted _ oct, 13, 1962,

On this basis, the cornposition of our own yeast used on a production

scale was following:

Sign.SI:32strainso.fno'n-flocculentand16strai,nsofflocculating
yeast were isolated 

'i,o* 
i*ported yeast, B6162, Separate mixtures of

each type *".* *"J., This way of cornbining the yeast mixture for

Grodzisk beer had been practiseł earli,er with go,od results,

s2- mixtureconsistingoftwostrains:non-flocculent,86110,and
flocculating, F'6l18,

Atcohol in "l of weight

Pseudo-extract in 'l of weight

Ręal extract in % of weight

Basic wort in oBlg

Colour in ml 0.1 N iodine

Acidity in ml t.0 N NaOH per

l0O ml
pH
COzin 7" of weight

Pseudo-fermentation in /o
Real fermentatiolia %

2.23
1.84
2.86
7.30

0.50_0.60

l.?o
4.18
0.65

74.19
60.82

b,
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s3 _ miiture of, three cultules: non-flocculent, B6110, and floccu_

lating, 86118 and 86119,

s5 _ mixture of four cultures: no,n_flocculent, F8/40 anc B8l7, and

flocculating, 88/30 and B8l44, , 
,

s6 _ mixture of four yeast culture,s: non flocculent, 86110, and

flocculating, 86/18, B6119, 86122, ,

Very good results were obtained with the n,nixture S2. This was con_

firmed by analysis and tasting of the beer (Table III) which is consi_

dered as being typical Grodzi,sk beer,

Fig, 6. Pro,pagaiion of yeast ,mixture

on the basis of the presented results, a metho,d of propagation of our

own yeast mixture for the production of Grodzisk beer was worked 9ut.

The pure cultures wer,e stored in a refrigerator on a,gar slants under

paraffin oil. A loopfull of yeasts was transfered into 10 ml of w,ort, and

propagated according to the schem,e in Figure 6,

Yeast selection ior producti,on of Grodzisk lbeer 265

This method permits to obtain yeast of sufficient biological purity,

taking into ,consideration the specific conditions of the fermentatio,n

ce]lar (We i nf ur tner 195?).

conclusions

The yeast used for the productio,n of Grodzisk beer consists, at the

present time, of a mixture of different strains of top-fermentation yeast,

belonging to Socchorornaces cereuźsiae (H a ns en).
Tlvo kinds of yeast must be taken into consideratio,n for this pu,rpose:

non-flocculent yea,st and flocculating yeast, in a ratio 2:1, introduced

accordi,ng to the scheme (Fig. 6).
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